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(New Orleans, La.) The spring of 2020 has significantly impacted the world in which we live. The

CORVID-19 virus has taken the world by storm, ushering in new ways of living, inclusive of

marketing and shopping. The Green Journey Series, a nubile recycling earth-friendly, organization,

has championed the health and well-being of N.O.’s community through education, active

participation and economical remediation since 2017. 

The Green Journey Series has embraced its mission to disseminate conscious information of

sustainable living, despite present day challenges, by bringing together and providing a platform

for purposeful artists and vendors of local and international repute to market their services  and

products to a fertile audience of consumers. For the New Orleans area,  The Green Journey Series

began in 2017 to 2019, at St. Roch’s Market food hall on St. Claude Street. 

The Green Journey Series is proud to announce our newest project “Black Pearl MarketPlace”,

based on Afro-Caribbean heritage. New Orleans which is the northern most Caribbean city will

spotlight our local vendors, along with national to international vendors. Black Pearl MarketPlace

will appear monthly, focusing on “green” or organic products, but will include food to

conventional (mass produced) brands. Children, as well as adults, will be able to enjoy and learn

from craftsmen, observe workshops, demonstrations and panels taught be chefs, dressmakers and

massage therapists. In addition to, performing artists (musicians and singers). 

LAUNCH DATE

The launch for Black Pearl MarketPlace will debut on July 23, 2020, but the actual on-line

market experience will be from 11am to 11pm, September 24 - 26, 2020. Visitors may join the

mailing list and vendors can register for the actual event.  

NON PROFIT ASSOCIATION 

The Green Journey Series is the educational program of Literacy Project International aka Whose

Magazine?, A Youth Publication highlighting culture and education. The Literacy Project

International is led by local youth, parents & volunteer teachers, from 1998 to 2010, originating in

Denver, Colorado. Serving over seven thousand youth. The project successfully focused and

engaged underprivileged students through print journalism, (including research, editing,

publication layout, printing, and photography) as well as documentary journalism.  New Orleans

pilot program began with Lower-9th Ward, Light Christian Academy and in the Gentilly, ADINKRA

(home school) and Mary D. Coghill School.
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